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In referring to this subj6et we are aware that we
risk diegusting our readers by iutroduéing a theme
which bas become hackneyed and threadhure by-
incessant répétition in newepapers, bocks, lectures,
and by other meaus. Stilli k is noue the lese im-
portant, and that it ie habitually ignored by thon-
sands o? otherwiee sensible people ie our excuse
for a féw practîcal suggestions.

Thé last generatien paid ne attention te this
matter, at least in this country. They had ne
néed. Dwellings weré sufficiently ventilated with-
eut resert te spécial appliancés for that purpese.
The Oires generally used werc of wood, or if ceal
was employed, it was barned iu an open graté.
Tbe bouses wére net hermetically séalèd boxes,
with double windows, thick walle, and closély fit-
ting deers and windew sashes. The old-fashionéd
îré-pluce, er even the Frankinu grate, gave large
egress ta the vitiatad air, while the numerous
cracks aroitnd doors and windows furniehéd suffi-
cient pure air froas the external atmosphère. Ceai
gradually usurped thé place cf wood for fuel, and
compelled the introduction of etoves, furnuces, and
rangés, wvhicb gave eut their bat, net only by im-
perfect radiation, but by the contact cf hot iron
plates 'witb the air. This had the effeot, iu a close
room, to destroy thé natural humidity cf the utmos-
phere, and for want cf ventilation a préjudice

againat stovès and ceai wàs engendered, as produc-
tive cf diseuses. Perfect ventilation will remove
these causes cf complaint. The heat generated by
tbe combustion cf coul, whèther anthracite or bitu-
minous, when burned ia a close steve, is net
nécessarily déleterious.

Oxygen, from its qua!ity of supperting combus-
tion and sustaiaing life-itsel? a form cf slow
combustion-was formerly called the "Ivital fiuid."
Thé effect cf a fire in a reom. is te use up sud absorb
thé oixygen cf thé air, rendering it unfit for breath-
ing. To sustain lifé, théréfore, ns well as comn-
bustion, a freeh and continuai. supply cf oxygén is
needéd. Yét thîs gas atone, unmixéd with hydroen
und nitrogen. ie net fit for either purpose-life or
combustion. la éitbèr case it destroys-acts tee,
rapidly-in one instance producing févér, and in
the other destroving thé fuel too rapidly.Vetl
ation, theréfore, is as necessary for thé firé us for
thé lunge. Thé firé cf a steve le net thé only
source of thé deterioration cf thé air lu our rooms.
Gas Iights, lamps; and candles, absorb a large
anieunt cf thé exygen, and if thé preducts of com-
bustion are net visible in amoke, or unconsuméd
carbon, we flatter oursélves thut ne détérioration
cf thé atmosphère cf thé rmont le caused. There
ie ne combustion without thé génération cf car-
bonic acid, a gas us fatal te animal organisme as
any drug lu thé apethecary's collection. Bécause
we do Lot sec this iu thé form cf a smoke or a
ious vapo r, we providé ne méane for its escupe,

and neoinéans fer introducin g pure air. For Our
erdinary fires we are compelléd te do this, us thé
irésulte cf their combustion would soon rénder our
Moins uninhabitable.

It ie calculated thut each persan consumes, un
au average, Oive cubia feet of air in an heur ; or,
rather, extracts frein it that portion capable of
suppo'rting respiration. Put ene bundred~ persone
in a room, ne a hall, contaîning 22,6W0 cabie feet
cf atmospheric air, a room thirty feet long, twenty-
Oive wide, and tlxirty bigb, and in Iber and a-bal?
heure tire air would be unfit to breathe. The
increamer of carbonic acid gas wonld soon prove,
dMaterions. It ise a beautiful provision of nature
that thi8 gas, ordinarily much heavier than atmos-
pheric air, ie, wben firet exhaled frorn the Jung@,
lighter than the surrounding air, and rises. In
time, however, it cools and descends to our lovel,
when wé are compelled te inhale it again. For
this réasen low studded rooms are not healthy.

But if ventilation cf rooma is neeessary, it muet
flot be supposed, wbat soine bave asserted and at-
témpted to prove, that thé propér ventilation of
racone adds nothing to the cost of heating in cold
wéather. If f resh supplies of air are introdu-ced,,
thèse supplies must be beated te produce the requ i-
site température, wbich necessitates au ldditional
consumption of fuel. The objéct sought'îs, how-
ever, well wortb the increased expense entailed.

It ie unfortunate that our bouses, éapecially our
dwellings, have not beén constructed, heretoforé,
except in rate instancesé. witb ventilation as one of
thé objects, Wé mueat, then, adopt temperary
méasurès to ineure a fresh suppîy. For this pur-
pose thé opeoing of a window ut the top and the
admission cf pure air by a door, or the lower por-
tion cf a window, on the opposite aide cf thé room,
is the niost feasible nieaus for ventilation. Ourrénts
cf air muet bé avoidéd, and this can be doue, in a
Masure, by stretching acrose the aperture a sorcen
of thin mualin, or, better, perforated thin plates of
tin or other métal. To hé sure this is nu imperféot
and nlot altogéther satisfaetory method cf reacbing
tbe abject sought, but it is bettér tban ne ventila-
tion.

This le a subject toc important, and coniprising
toc many conditions, te hé justly considered iu sabrief au article as this. dur abject ie, however,
te calI attention te the néce8sity cf proper ventila-
tion, iu thé hope that it may awaken inquiry and
stimulaes te semae exertien iii the righit direction.
-&ienigc .. merican.

Copying and Reducing Plettîires.

A recent n.umber of the British Photographic
Journal gives semée spécimens illustruting this new
mode cf copying and reducing picturés, or prin ted
or written documents. Thé number referred te
centaine a reduced original lithograph picture ;
and threé fac similes cf difféent sizes, cf an entire
page of thé journal, ail perfectly readablé, althougli
eue ie reduced from a superficies of 73 inchée down
te 03* juches. The procèse is thus deecribed:

' A sheet cf india-rubber cf the thickuess cf
cardboard is fixed by-the édges te a suitable franie,
thé mechanism cf which is se couetracted as te
cause, by tho simple epération cf turning a handle,
thé wvéb cf india-rubber te be expauded equally lu
evéry diretion and te any extent. 0f the very
ingenieus mechaniem employèd for this expansion
it ie unnecessarT' for us te epeak ; let it suffice te
say that thé action is very uniform anîd under cou-
trol. Thé four aidés cf the frame te wbich the


